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the basis of this land and road the Com
pany will find it easy to borrow what 

ey they may want at a low rate of in-
1873. Christmas. 1873.11'» fiiieW*'Sfem* vmI3S TE LiCOLiOlN IAL KA-IBWA. V .
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WIINTEIt ARRANGEMENT-

. --------- - ---- ê

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

mon
terest.i fj

Parliament Dissolved.

A telegram has just been received from 
a member of the Cabinet announcing that 
Parliament is dissolved to-day, and that 
the writs will be issued immediately.

Charged with Bape.
A young man named Munroe was this 

morning arrested in Portland, charged 
with committing an outrage on a young 
girl who lives with Mr. Van Buren, the 
toll collector at the Suspension Bridge. 
The affair caused great excitement in 
Portland, and is befog investigated at the 
Police Court.

I

To take effect on LONDON HOUSE.
Retail. mmjiOF

&London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fgt. Exp.Acc.Epx.TRAINS LEAVE.Fgt Exp.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. «The Opening of the Riviere De Loup 
Railway from Fredericton to 
Woodstock.

TP. M. P. M.
448 4.38 
7.15 6.50 
9.00 7.00

7»

A. H. A. M.
10.16 
11.15 

9.20 1.02
10.20 2.35

5. lUREr. M. ,, 
4M Hi• *12.35

4.007.30
8.10

A. M.
8.00 Fire Assurance of Every Description 

ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.
........$100,000

St John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcudiac,

Moncton,
>» Leave

Painsec June., Arrive 
” ” Leave

Painsec J unction, 
Point du Cheno,

Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

motion,

Arrive

Leave

Shubei
Truro,

5.354.150.10
6.55If Thanksgiving Service.

A special service was held in the Ger- | DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA, 

main St. Baptist Church last evening to Fikakcul Position 31st Dec. imp :
give thanks for being free from debt. x’SSai'Swd lim'.tol
Rev. G. M. W. Carey, in his sermon, re- tnnu.i Revenue fr< m Fire Premlams. 213 «o 
lated the history of the chnreh and the | Office No.4 (Street ^^.e .BnUding 

various efforts made to relieve it of debt. WARWICK W. STREET, Agent
The building cost $25,000, and, when I Sub-Agent may
opened in 1866, the debt was $14,000.
The last dollar was paid on Christmas

Rev. I. E. Bill made special refer- J|jg InSOIcMCe COHipOny
to the former pastor, Rev. Henry

SAINT JOHN.

10.15 The proprietors of the Riviere du Loup 
Railway and a few invited guests, the 
party numbering about forty, made the 
first through trip from St. Mary’s to 
Northampton yesterday, thus keeping 
the promise made several months ago 
that the road would be open January 
1st, 1874. When that promise was made 
few imagined that it would be fulfilled, 
and the work has been so quietly carried 
on that few knew of the progress made. Eve. 
There has been no noise or boasting, 
but the work has been prosecuted with 
ready cash and untiring energy, 
party spent a half hour inspecting the 
extensive and well furnished offices and 
machine shops of the Company at St.
Mary's, where car building and repair
ing of all kinds are in progress, the most 
improved machines being in operation, 
and then took passage in an elegant 
Monitor passenger car, built by Mr. J.
Hunter, St. John, for Woodstock. The 
seats are very little narrower^than those 
in the broad gauge cars, but the aisle is 
very narrow, being just wide enough 
for one. The trip to the Woodstock 
junction,52 miles,was made in three hours, 
the car moving as smoothly and steadily 
as any car of any gauge on any line inihls

There wtss noth, lowing :

i8.0011.10 
r. m. 10.25 X yTruro,

10.50Arrive
Lei

20.30 3.00
12.35 6.13
1.15 7.00

Truro,
New Glaegow, 
Pictou,

BARNES, KERR A CO. ' Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly fum the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters t” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, aud the patient re- ' -t 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Iuvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters m healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,

rï??.,catM
Diseases. _

properties of Dr. Wal
Vinegar Fitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera-

12.15

1235
9.15

A. X.11.06j Londonderry,
WILvm™°^'(&U0rDi Met/ SeMOn’ ‘4.40 3.10150lAmheist, .

iPainsec June., Arrxve 
w ** Leave

4.45 6.40-3.35
3.40

FIRE INSURANCE.2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.15

11.45
12.30 PRESENTS IPoint dn Cheno 

Painsec Junction
A.X. A. X.

9.00 7557.15Leave 4.05Moncton Exp.
A.X.

6.00
,7.05a

ence
Vaughan, during whose ministry the pre-

The sent church was commenced, and who | incorporated in the tear 1846. 
died before tne church was opened.
The first sermon preached in the Vcstry 
was the funeral sermon of Mr. Vaughan, 
in September, 1864. Mr. Bill also refer
red to the fact that the relatives of Mr.

11.25 9.30 
2A5 11.25

P. M.

Pictou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.__________

Truro,
Bhnbenaoadie,. 
Windsor Junction 
Haliflfcx, __

5.03Petitcodiac.
Sussex,

Hampton, 
St. John,

6.159.50
1.054.057.14 8.08 PRESIDENT: John Sxith, Esq., Merchant.9.20 6 00 2558.30Arrive

IP of1.251 2.35

1150
Street, oppositeOffice i No. 13 Princes,

Ritchie's Building.SI1U Department
rriHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
JL called to the benefits derivable from msur-

Vaughan had been mainly instrumental in I shlrehoUlereSbvCtheP1Act of Incorporation, are 
lifting the debt of the building. Coutri- "^two^
butors for the payment of the church M per cent., and nave sometimes arisen ssh.gb
debt will each receive the following card gciJcted'under the approval of tlie President or 
... Directors Every Policy-holder becomes a mem-

of thanks : ber, and has the right of voting for the election
The Pastor and Trustees Of the Ger- ufDirectors at the annual meeting.

main Street Church. St. John, N. B., y AL|^etor^and So^cL.
gratefully acknowledge the receipt of nov li dm =>« ’
your kind contribution toward the liqui- Tl A -y VIEW HOTEL
dation of the entire debt, paid Christmas 1 13 A JL VIIiW J-M-r
Eve, 1878.”

On the margin of the card is the fol-

Prince William street, St. John. LEWIS CABVELL,

General Superintendent.

They show a large lot of

NEW BLACK SILKS,
nov 21Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November, 1872. The

fteamfraat.CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

an and after MONDAY. 10th November 
trains will, until further notice, run aé

f°Express leaves St. John (Ferry) for Bangor

^tilg^CiosSmedericton^d^-fiS

and Intermediate Stations, connecting with trains 
of N. B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, duo in

The manufacture of the most celehratcd Lyons 
makers. The extra good value they can give in 
these goods is owing to the disturLed state ol 
trade in America, which has prevented the ship
ment of large orders from Lyons, and theuricer- 
tainty existing in France conséquent on the stole 
$ political parties, therefore the silk market has 
got very depressed, and the best makers are 
selling their goods at very low prices.

Be, K. <to CO. also hare on hand a large lot of

tive, and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin- 

egab Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigoraut that ever sustained the sinking 
system. r~

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, aud remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. , _ „

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivera 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,1CJames, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer aud 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
D*. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at tho same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healti iy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, "White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neek,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial A flections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all oilier constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate aud intractable cases. »

For Inflammatory aud Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 

' tent Und Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. —Persons eiir 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sure Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho" Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up aud carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
" "og in the system of so many thousands, 

flectually destroyed and removed. No 
- system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 

thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided au influence th^t j 
improvement is soon perceptible. r'-m.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it Obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, aüd the health of the system 
will follow.

A--

* Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.1874. frost-shaken country, 
ing in the motion of the car to indicate 
the difference of gauge to the most ex
perienced railway traveller ot the party, 
'ihe prejudice against the narrow gange 
would be strong indeed that a trip over 
this road would not dissipate. The down 
train that was met on the road consisted 
of several car loads of timber and wood

Germain Street Baptist Church. Or
ganized 1810. First house built 1818; 
enlarged 1838 ; new building 1866. Free 
from debt 1873. Present pastor, G. M. 
W. Carey, A. M.

rriHE Subscriber, having leased the above well- 
1. known iiou.'© on Prince Wil.i&m street and

SIEN I BOARDERS on the most favorable

UTERNATIOIkL STttMSHIP COMPANY Irish Poplins,
Steamer and Kail.

a nice assortment of

_ ____ . __; ____________ _ t6Tuid House is finely situated—being near the

john McArthur & co., |
of «ha Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 

first class Hotel. A few Perman- 
obtain beard with choice

FOB PORTLAND & BOSTON.^Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 
St. John 2-15

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m., 
and Express 3 p. m., for St John.

leaves
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ONE TBIP A WEEK.
Shawls, Velvets & Corsets. Dispensing Chemists, |

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

H. D. iVcLEOD, 
Asst. Supt.

nov 6

can now
a well filled passenger car. 

On the sides of the road are many piles 
of sleepers, wood and timber waiting 
their turn 1er transportation, the rolling 
stock on hand not being sufficient for the 
traffic offering. The road bed is wide, 
the .bridges and culverts look substantial, 
and the station boose», tanks, etc., are 
models of neatness. The road is, in short,

and rooms, 
feb 21 lyM. H. ANGELL,

Superintendent, 
St. John, 6th Nov., 1873.

WILLIAM WILSOIO
'A'. YOÜNGCLAÜS,

Ç^Nand after THUBSDAY^.Tanu^ry^figt^the
Point wiiirfeTeryfliuraday morning at 8 o’clock, 

for Eattport and Portland.
^ Returning—will leave Portland every Monday, 
at 6 o’clock, p. m„ or after the arrival of th e 
noon train from Boston, for Eastport and St.

cüimsUfor 'allowance after Goods leave the

WFreights"reoeived on Wednesdays only up to 6 
o’clock, p. m.

3ec 30

This establishment fia» been in existence for 
half a century. Merchant. Tailor

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY*

Intercolonial Railway. EARNER, KERR * CO. would also call 
the attention of families to their Patent Medicines, Drags, Oils, Per- 

fames, Fancy Goods, Cigars, Ac., &c.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT, next door to j.KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and nceu- 
rately compounded, at all hours, dny and night.

dec 19

TSSDEB8 FOR STORES* ST. JOHN, N. B.

C L O TH 1.JSTI3
MADE TO OBDBB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
or ALL DXSBIPTIONS.

The best material used and satlafa t. 
gnjiranteed-I^rs promr,tly attended to.

H. W. CHISHOLM, 
Agent they will find tho largest and best as 

Ported Stock of all kinds of FLANNELS.Where

&6hPJ,£e next, ^^\^Po7fhl°fo.fc f 

scriptions of stores, in such quantities as may be 
required from time to time
B—Wro^gh^Doif Engine^a'nd Car Wheels, with

thoroughly built and equipped, and has 
all the appliances for being successfully 

The snow-ploughs, of which theTHREE TRIPS A WEEK
$T. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Also: run.
Company have two, are only four inches 
narrower than those on the broad gauge

78 KING sTBEET.

Blankets & Sleigh Rugs LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

Steamer “SCTJD,” Q the rtol)])age of operations in the roads. There appear to be fcw places on
P/1P Ttmnv AND ANNAPOLIS! Woollen and Cotton Mills in the United States the road from St. Mary’s to Woodstock FOR DIO BY AND ANNA PU Junction where the snow will give much

Connecting with the Windsor a"tL4",n1n/’,°U3 from 30 p. c. to 50 p. c. under usual prices. trouble, as the cuttings are very few and
WINDloRrandWAUFAX.’ With Stages for .dvantaaeuf tho above extremely shallow and most of the line is
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S., COn2itton of the"mnrketo, arc offering some rare protected by woods. The branch line to

>S will, until further no- value in a point opposite Woodstock, nine miles

R^pidni, a” «’lock: Mamifflpiiirpil Rnnrl«5 long’h!ls heavy gradefi’ deep rock andMONDAY. WED- AmBtlCâll IfianUldCIUreil UUUUb, earth cuttingSi and high bridges. Its
SKŒSSgS COSMgrao 0P " cost has been fully twice the cost of any
230p.m. Train for Halifax and Way Stations. consisting of otll6r njne mUes of the road, and its

'On an^r ^rber^^^iTfiirther OKEY FLANNELS, route is considered the most feasible ap- 
notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam- preach to the town that it is possible to
er and Railway, will be as ioliows; Scarlet, Blue, White «nd Fancy Twilled obtain. The branch is not ballasted, and

St"J°lnto^r—the train went very slowly, more es-
Intermediate Rai,wày'smtions'ïn proportion. Shaker Yl.tt.txel, Peeially as this was the first train that
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An- had parsed over It. The time occnpied

St John to Digby *150 ’ Grey Cottons, ou the branch was an hour and a half,
do Amiapoiis............... 2.00 including a fifteen minute delay, caused

SMALL Jc I-iin nS ean , by one 0f the trucks of the baggage car
Cotton Batting-, getting off the track, Northampton Sta-
,, —-___.... tion being reached at 1 o’clock. There
Fancy 3 ’ was a brass band and a great array of

Canton BcjjS, team* trad people to welcome the party.
For Ladies’ Morning Wrappers, half of Woodstock appearing to have 

turned out for the purpose. After 
several rdunds of cheers the party 
took coaches and followed the 
band to Blanchard’s hotel, The Ex- 
ebang ', where they partook of a very 
good dinner in company with several 
prominent Woodstock gentlemen. After 
dinner a valuable gold watch was pre
sented to Mr. Nichols^ engineer of the 
Riviere du Loup railway, by Mr. Gibson, 
on behalf of himself and his associates. 
Col. Baird and Mr. Lindsay made brief 
speeches. At 3 the train started on its 
way back. About half way between 
Woodstock and the Junction the road 
crosses a deep ravine on crib work. At 
this point the train stopped for the pur
pose of allowing the party to examine the 
structure, the heaviest piece of work on 
the wcole line. The ravine is 80 feet deep 
and 300 feet wide, and the road bed rests 
ou crib work, built of cedar logs. A1 
the adventurous members of the part 
slided and rolled half way down the steep 
banks of the gulch for the purpose of 
getting a good view of the work. It con
tains 300,000 feet of timber, cost about 
$5,000, and is expected to last fifty years 
at least. It has settled just a half inch 
since the track was laid on it. 
It was half-past four when the train 
left the Junction. At Millville there 
was a detention of 20 minutes, waiting 
for the up train. Several new houses and 
a store have been erected at this point,

Steel Tyros. , „ , .

to accompany each Tender.)
E—Iron and Steel.
F—Lumber.
GH-Iron Castings. , .
H—Zinc, Block Tin and Antimony.
J—Engine and Car Wheels.
K—Nails and Spikes. .. . ,

Tenders to be made only upon the printed 
forms, which may be had at Railway Stations at 
Moncton, Truro, Richmond and St. John, and 
also at the Intercolonial Ticket Agency, Hollis 
street, Halifex, and at Hall & Hamngton’s, St.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender,^ CARVBLL

General Superintendent.
RailW^dD«".MW3<:t0n' N" B’}deo27 til jaa8

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEM COFFEE HID SPICE IÉLS,

.ft Jrurjtvr brow.net 17

FLOUR.

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
Received per recent arrivals:—

6000BÏS^-“0W'
Everton,
Bridal It 
Tea Rose, 
Waverley, 
Glenlawson,
Our Mills,
Spinks Extra; 
Spinks M jiir.

J. k W. F. HARRISON.
ifi North Wharf.

OFFSB A GENERAL ifflORTMENT OF

Spices, Mustard, Ci Mm of Tartar,
COFFEE, ke.

Lome, 
Howlands, 
White Pigeon, 
Peel,
Albion, 
Snowflake, 
North Star, 
Export,

For sale by 
dec 30 %

DUELERS supplied at moderate rates 
md guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES
Ground or Pulverized 11- order.

a„ 8 _____________ A LORDLY.

FOSTER’S

LADIES' FASHIONABLE SHOE STORE, napolis. HARD COAL.
Winter Boots and Shoes.

nov 28 ap jggSg
T ADIES’ WALKING BOOTS, in Kid, Goat 
LADIES’SSTÉ0NG WALKING BOOTS, ae- 

d Children’s Skating Boots, of 

Qhildren’s Dress Slippers,

"XUOW LANDING from schr. Ring Dove, i 
JN Merritt’s Slip—a cargo of Best Quality

,?j
Ladies’, kisses’ an 

the newest Engli 
Ladies’ Misses’ and

fdï^WhitePFrènck Kid and Satteen B ots, 
and White, Black and Bronte French Slippers:

87fe^rAo@iMrt„ T
A large assortment of superior quality Boots for
SU oLe^êf ChUdren? ÂNKLB STRAPS, of all 

medium and cheap qualities;
Ladies’ cheap HOUSE BOOTS ;
^:;»^tiToT%M#
A full assortment of Lar’ies’, Misses and Child- 
Latos’^Pi*eBB«ito,Shoes' and SUppers made to 

Gentlemen’s Worked Slippers, made up clean

HARD COAL !MNCHSSJJNf.
7^

Also, a large lot of White, Grey, Scarlet and 
Fancy

in Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes.
To Enjoy Luxury, Elegance andCemfort, 

tok*St.«iMi*oftoSehor Line? For sale at lowest market rates by
WOOLLEN CLOUDS,

HOODS,

LADIES’ WOOL JACKETS,

Men's Cardigan Vests, Scarfs,

T. McCarthy & son,
Water street.

Albion Liniment.
Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873.

ÊSâïillÈ«i
dec 24the J

W The*Anchor Line Steamers are first-class in
traffic, an^are not’cxcelled^y ^he^Steaine^ra^of

other Line.
Propoeed Sailing Datee :

DR LE ARY—Dear Sir,—I haveriiccn afflicted

mlBiÜSflÜSïï I MASON & HAMLIN'S
bottles. I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect | 
cure. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

<r-

Oni c'rslw mail or express from all parts of the 
Maritime Provinces, will receive prompt atten
tion, if addressed^) gTER,g gH0E ST0RE

dec 8 Foster’s Corner, Germain st.

And the best vaine inFBOM GLASGOW.seox irew tore.

TsSfeti Ia E x R Y F- M,LL1R Swh„ ” 24".".V.i!!Z'.^i^".’.".‘"WeJ.,Dec. 3
^ h.. ;; i

fc::::::::Bte:wed.. » |
Sat, » 10........... -Australia........Sjtj „ W

And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter.

Ladies’ Felt Skirts
Stoves. Stoves. BRIGHT COLORS A NEW STYLES.

Tho above lots are all well adapted for the 
Christmas Season, ae they combine the orna
mental with the comfortable in every respect.

Dealers supplied by H. 
Warehouse, St. John, N. B. nov 29

Pianofortes 1VTUORCESTEUSHIRE SAUCE—20 gross in
" St0r8’ H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.
rpHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 
I and best assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

nov 29 EDMUND E. KENNAY,At tho LONDON HOUSE, Retail, only one 
price is asked, and oil Goods arc marked on the 
mnciple of a small profit, including a quick re
am of trade.

LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
in Store.BBiTB Ot PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR 

LONDONDERRY :

Sat. Stmrs. Wed. Stmrs. 
Am. Gold. Am. Cur’cy. 

$75 k $65 $75 k $G5.

$130.

Jtgeul,
No. KO Germain street.

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson strret. are eoot 4nov 29

ÆngÆC Cahirii5tc^Uwiïï
BARNES, KEKR & CO., in their

To be found In the city. ’XirABP.EN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure 
W cure for colds-10

20 Nelson street.
Raisins, Grapes and Nuts.CHEAP FOB CASH I

49» Call and see.

According to Cabin ac„
Cabin Return Ticket,

S&^Sdf„lrfed,anl)rom LACE AND FANCY GOODS
any railway station in Great Britain, Ireland,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Germany, the 
United States and Dominion of Canada, as safely, 
speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any
other route or line. 1__. „ c,

Monday and Thursday morning trains from St.
John connect at New York with Steamers leaving 
New York Wednesday and Saturday.

These steamers discharge and load at theLom- 
pany’s pier. Nos. 20 and 21 North River, foot of 
Dev street, New York.Drafts issued, payable on presentation.

For Plans of State Rooms, Passage, Tickets.
Drafts, or further information, apply to or 
address;
Henderson Bros...................... —-...... Glasgow
Henderson Bros.......... ......................... London
Henderson Bros---- ----------- ......Liverpool
Henderson Bros............................ Londonderry
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green, New York,

Or to

nov 20
At JOHN ALLEN'S, 

Cor. Canterbury and Church streets, 
nov 26 a w ly Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink NOW LANDING :

LAYER RAISIN3, New
IDEPARTMENTS. 5QokE!&A GRAPES: 

5 sacks Walnuts.
BOWES & EVANS CJHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 

^ dor will send orders toy ^ gpENCEB_

'A) Nelson street.

Flour. Flour.

Lace Collars and Sets,

J. S. TURNED.Lace Ties, dec 5

Filters, Saucepans, Candlesticks, Urns. Etnas, 
Jelly and Pudding Moulds, toe Cream Moulds, 
etc., etc., and

Î-nov 29
Lace Handkerchief^,

and Real Trimming Lace
Stock in Bond—Fall 73.

-| -| TTOGSHEADS MARTEL PALE JL -L _tL BRANDY^, 4 years old ;^?,htSks}pineBtk»Se;
50 qr-easks Geo. Sayer k Co s. Brandy, 1873 ; 

B^aOfthe following choice I £ ^ ’’ '

200 “ Martel’s Pule:
“ Hennessy’s Pale and Dark ;
“ Pinet, Castillon k Co’s., pints and

of every kind will be sold at Reduced Prices.

The use of RUFFLING for the Neck having 
interfered with the sale of Lace, bewed Em
broidered and other Styles of Collars, a large lot 
of these Goods will be sold at very low prices.

B., K. A CO. will also have on display for 
Christmast Sale the following special articles

Ladies’ Travelling Satchels ;

Boys’ and Girls’ School Bags ;

JAPANNED WARES. r. h. McDonald a co.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

and other buildings will be put up next 
A very few years ago John

NOW LANDING I
summer.
Pickard, M. 1’., logged on the site of the 
rising village, when not even his hopeful 
and progressive spirit conceived the pos
sibility ot' a railway being built there 
within so short a period. Several ladies, 
the wives aud daughters of farmers in 
the vicinity, were at the station, and 

of them entered the car and

b„c£
dleetioks, Cuspadorea, Coal Scoops, Coal Vases.

Spittoons. Knife Trays, 
Toilet Ware, Nursery

1500 B 75 KINO STREETBird Cages, Cuspadi 
Lunch Boxes, Dust
L vfê^A large variety of KITCHEN ARTI- 
CLES, 

dec 23

ores,
Pans, 150

150SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. Schn, N. B.
ONOWFLAKE, TlTARCl PS, 
lO Tea Rose, Opal,
Port Hope. Victoria,
Spinks Extra, Snnnysidc.

Oneida.

l^h!r%’GDKKMAiTVHISliEY,

15 qr-c.osksj Hewitt’s 
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port ;
25 “ Tarragona
10 “ three-diamond Sherry; . « .
10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandiman k Son s Port;

London Dock Port ;
Cheap Sherry ; 
pints) Bulloch

dee 12 upffo, 4 Canterbury Street, December ÎJO, 1873.

1873. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1873,

Toilet Articles, &c.,
Useful, Ornamental & Desirable

CHRISTMAS GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED :

Y V CADDIES

(Of 21 lbs. each)

CONGOU TEA,
(In packages).

Suitable for Family Use.

For sale by
some
were entertained by J. A. Beckwith, M. 
P. P., and Mr. Pickard. Some of them 
had never seen a passenger car before, 
this being their first visit to any railway. 
St. Mary’s was reached at 8. The party 
were very little fatigued by their 124 
miles of railroading. The Company have 
four locomotives, and have contracted 
for four more to be delivered in June.

Fancy Needle and Pin Cases,

Silk and Wool Neck Ties ;

Ladies’ k Gents’Lined Kid Gloves

Piano Covers, Table Covers, Bed Quilts, and 
Toilet and Chair Covers. In the

HALL k FAIRWEATHER 7dec 22 25 octaves 
110 cases (p 

Whiskey *
25 qr-casks Jaà. Stewart A Co’s. Paisley Whis

key:

The Dolly Varden Washer Lade’s Scotch Malt

At REDUCED PRICES
»:TILL stands the test when others fail. All —,, ,
o who want a WàSiIING MACHLNti. and 50cases ^ do. do. do.;

huiiuug, will please call and see the U. V. 100 green cases Holland s Geneva, I uoutman k 
WuNiniH Machine. Patent hAND THKtititl- 8 qr-casks do. do. ( Co’s.
EKS: X. L CHURN, 1 aiming Mills inauu 6 hhds. do. do. )

red. and lor sale by^ RRRNNAV, 25 Sr-casks}KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

Pa adiM Row, l . rtl.»nd. J'-Jj Dunvfile’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 bands and cases Porter and Ale. Bass s, 

Guincss’s. Blood, Wolfe k Co’s., Ind, 
Coopc k Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch : ,
450 eases (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

f N’all its various brnm-hes executed by .**. I Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin.. Ginger Brandy, l »• ihô town of Port- herald’, Jt

ÎÆ ft»i; 25 bo»oS«&. 8’S and 12’.: 
pïî»diîe Row *“xt door tv M. tranr-i.’i-hoe KMhf-ch«t. London Congou Tea. from 27 to33c.; 
Factory urvinptlr attended to on choilut 40 cases Kewncy s Old Jamaica Rum ; 
r acton, nruivv... 3 casks Bourbon M hiskny.
D0Uce’ N. W. BRENNAN. DANIEL PATTON,

June 19 I iloc- -2 11 Dock street.

Sewing Machines.

TMPROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain ar 1 
1 ■ Casket ;
ROYAL IMPROVED SINGER, for cloth ni ’

WHEELEÈ k WILSON, best style ;
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish ; .
LITTLE WANZER, by hand or on table; 
WANZER A, with latest improvements.

Knitting- Machines.
MARITIME FAMILY, single and double eyler »

These Sewing and Knitting Machines are w< 
known to be the best in the market. The pubi 
are invited to call and see them in operation.

Stitching and Knitting done to order. 
Parlor Kaladrescopses. 

A few of these beautiful articles on sale at V 
Subscriber’s Knitting and Sewing Machi. 
Rooms,

dec 13

during the holiday season.

factorGentlemen’s Furnishing Deparlment
There is a full Stock of

f jiHE Subscriber would particularly wish to

of the superior quality of the above TEAS. A 
trial of the article cannot fail in giving sat is- 
toction both as to strength and richness • of

150 Varieties Choice Perfumery, N. B.—Wbisgkrs Ru-aihkd. 
Portland. June 19. june 19

The road bed to Hart land, 10 miles from 
the Junction, is built, and rails are on 
hand for seventeen miles of road. This 
road has been built by some twenty gen
tlemen with no outside aid whatever, 
$1,000,000 having been expended by them 
without borrowing a cent. They have 
been awarded 500,000 acres of land, aud 
will soon receive 250,000 acres more. On

UndertakingTies, Braces, HandkercMc IS, Collars, 
Cnffk, Mufliers,

Mr.
For sale by(Best London and French makers.)

JOHN CHRISTY,
Under the Waverley House.i dec 20

SHIRT and WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING, 

fly Inspection Invited.

OZEN HAIR BRUSHES;
4 doz. Fancy Toilet Bottl

3TO d“ienCLEAVERl0#ÔAK (in boxes), Ac., Ac.
50 P es;

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY

LONDON HOUSE, Retail, Bsok, Card and Job Priar.arHANINGTON BROS.,
CUARLOTTg STR88T.58 Germain Street. Portland. June 19.a and 4 Mark** Square.dec 12 lmC. II. HALL.Foster’s Corner.dec 20
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